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International sports student tournament

WHERE?
Zadar, Croatia

WHEN?
23 - 26 September 2021
ZADAR UNIVERSITY GAMES 2021

WHO IS ORGANIZER?
University of Zadar (Centre for Gymnastic and Student Sports) and Academic Sports Association of University of Zadar

SPORTS?
Basketball (m,w), Volleyball (m,w), Futsal (m), Tennis (m,w), Athletics (m,w)

SPORTS HALLS AND PLAYGROUNDS?
Višnjik Sports Centre, Zadar
Višnjik Sports Centre – one of the biggest sport centre in Europe located in heart of Zadar.

**FACILITIES:**
- Krešimir Ćosić Hall (9,000 seats)
- Indoor swimming pool
- Tennis center
- Open sports courts (football field, futsal field, track and field athletics...)

VIŠNJIK SPORTS CENTRE ZADAR
ACCOMMODATION

All teams are housed in the Zaton Holiday Resort.

Zaton Holiday Resort – 16 km from city of Zadar.
ACCOMMODATION

45 EUR/per person/day – Apartments 3 Star, half board (breakfast and dinner)

51 EUR/per person/day – Mobile Homes and Apartments 4 Star Comfort, half board (breakfast and dinner)

56 EUR/per person/day – Apartments 4 Star Superior, half board (breakfast and dinner)
ACCOMMODATION AND TRANSPORTATION

All participants can use outdoor swimming pools

Transportation from the airport to the resort, and back to airport

Transportation from the resort to the Višnjik Sports Centre and back to the resort
- Thursday, 23rd September – arrival of participants
- Friday, 24th September – tournament’s opening ceremony, games, student party
- Saturday, 25th September – sightseeing in old town, games, tournament closing ceremony, student party
- Sunday, 26th September – departure
Zadar SportTech Fest

Zadar University Games is a part of a big sport event called Zadar SportTech Fest. https://sportechfest.com

Zadar SportTech Fest is collage of business, sporting, academic and leisure events which will be held from 20th September until 26th September in Višnjik Sports Center during the European Week of Sport 2021.
Zadar SportTech Fest

Zadar SportTech Fest is organized by University of Zadar, Višnjik Sports Center and TrackMeetings.info and supported by Croatian Ministry of Tourism and Sports and City of Zadar.

Zadar SportTech Fest visitors will also be able to enjoy variety of leisure and service facilities and activities such as street food festival, chillout&lounge areas and evening party program.

Zadar University Games
Zadar SportTech Expo
Zadar SportTech Startup Week
Adriatic Sports Challenge
Sport4Life
International Climbers Meeting
Focus On Talks & Panels
Zadar SepT&Fest 2021
Zadar WrestFest 2021
Planet Višnjik
The city of Zadar is the European City of Sports in 2021! Zadar won the title in June 2020 in front of the commission of ACES Europe, an association of sports cities in Europe based in Brussels that promotes EU programs focused on sports and physical activity which awards the title.
APPLICATION - REGISTRATION

The team application deadline is 6th of September 2021.
Participation fee: 100 EUR per team

For the team registration and all other information please contact:
zadar.university.games@gmail.com

University of Zadar
Centre for Gymnastic and Student Sports
Trg kneza Višeslava 9, 23000 Zadar, Croatia
Phone: +385 (0) 23200818
+385 (0) 23200816